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SONOMA OOT li
ALAMEDA OOT27
VENTURA NOV
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ALAMEDA DEO 2
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OCT 17
NOV 1

SIERRA NOV 7
ALAMEDA NOV 22
SONOMA NOV 28
ALAMEDA DEO 18
VENTURA DEO 10

1900
ALAMEDA JAN 8
SIERRA JAN 9

JAN 21
SIERRA J AN 8H SONOMA JAN 80
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In oonneotlon with tho nailing blho abovo atoamori tho AgonU aro
preparod to lime to pnasapgori ooupon through tlokots by any
railroad from San Franoisco to all points In tho Unitod fttatoo and from
Now York by any steamship lino to all Enropoanporto
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British Foroigtf Marino Inauranco Co
Northorn Assurance Oo Fire and Lifo

flanadian Paoifio itnilway Co
Lino of PaoTrota from Liverpool

Residence In

Manoa Valley
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Possession can boj given im-

mediately
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IMFOBTKES

JAP SURGEONS

MOST SUCCESSFUL

Surgeon Oonoral S Suzuki of tho
Imperial Japanoio Navy who was on

tho battlo ship Mlkasi during tho
engagetnont with the Russian floot

and who Ib in this oity for a few days
told of the remarkable bucobbb whioh

tho Japanote Burgoona had in tho
treattuont of the wounded during
tho bottle

Gouoial Suauki la at tho Waldorf
Astoria in consultation with the
American dootora who aro attending
Baron Komura Ho oama to tbla
country in raiponio to an invitation
from tho government to attood a

mooting of1 the Aeaoolatlon of Mill

tary Surgeons of tho United Stater
whioh is to be held at Detroit Mlob

bsgtnulng nsxt Tuesday
Ho waa in San Frnnolsoo when

Baron Komura heoame ill aud waa
aummoned by wirato this oily Ho
ia ao well satisfied with tho progrois
of Barou Komura that ho will keep
his engagement to read a paper at
Datrolt

As Ohiof Surgeon of the combined
fleota duriug the war botwoon hla
oountry and Russia General Suzuki
bad under him nearly oue hundred
and fifty surgeons eaeh of whom
had assistant surgeons and a corps
of mon nurses and attendants Gen
eral Suzuki made his headquarters
pHtUe MittAil tho flsgsbfp of tho
Admiral of the combined fleets

Japana naval losses in naval en ¬

gagements from the beginning of
tbo war to August 1G aooerdiog to
General Suzuki were 3082 killed

aud wounded Of this numbsr 1

801 woro killed outright O the 1

701 wounded who were treatod by

tho surgeous on tho various ahips

1 170 roooverod and returned to duty
73 wero discharged from service be

oauso of amputations or other in-

juries

¬

181 were still in hospital on
August 150117 died That only

six por cool died out of 1791 who

were wounded is- - regarded by medi-

cal

¬

mon as a remarkable showing for

Japanese surgery
Seated in his room at tbo Waldorf

General Suzuki who haa a good

oommand of tho Eugliah language
at first asked to be ezcuiod from

telling how Japan bad qared for hor

wounded

It is not so remarkable said he
we knew there was to be war and

we prepared for it Our suooeaa in

caring for the wounded was due to

our making careful plans in advanee

aud then carrying out our plana

wheu the timo oamo It is just
that wa do what wo plan That ia

the prinoiple we aot upon It is ao

in tho navy and it Is bo in other
affairs

It is no good to put in large let ¬

ters big type you oall It what we

do Wo aooompliih what wo under ¬

take That is all

What prapornlion did you mnxe

for taking osre of the wounded dur ¬

ing nsval battlo V was nshud

We novo surgeons in our navy

who received careful instruction in

our own medical eohools aud ia tbo
modloal colloges of AmerloaEngland
aud Gerrauny Many of them havo

otudled in England aud Germany
aud a low iu thin oountry In times

of paaoo wo prepared for war by

having practical instruction in our
dutlos

It is not all that butt boonuio
ovory oue of ua is trying to advanoo

himself that our eurgoona and thoir
assistants woro able to do good

work They ore all trying to loom

In tbo Japanoso navy oaoh battlo
ahlp and first olasa armorod oruisor
has ono ohiof surgoon two or threo
assistant surgeons and six mon nurs ¬

es of different grados Wo havo a

hospital fitted up with siok horthi
oporatiug room aud dlsponsary on
board oaoh ahip but in battlo we
are sompolled to dosort thsse quart ¬

ers as they aia ezposod to Gro

We fit up temporary quartora on
tho lower dook whero wo era somo
what proteotod and are noar the
men who ore doing the fighting
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ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO
of London

SCOTTISH UNION
NATIONAL INSURANCE CO

of Edinburgh Scotland

FIRE ASSOCIATION
of rhliacMphia

ALLIANCE INSURANCE
TORATION Ltd

COR- -

WILHELMA OF MAGDEBURG
GENERAL INSURANCE OO

craua sraxoKLica wu a iuwjn

Clans SpcMs Co

UOKUZiTJLU

San Janeiico AgenUTJWAKVAVANZ
NATIONAL HANK OP HAN

snw axoruaoa oa
8aII Nevada Nation

Bank ot Ban Frandico

UI1ULIN
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Amerlear

Sanhtni

Commercial

THOS
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Crystal

Springs Butter

It porfootly alwaj
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posttibonrd boxes

Metropolitan Host

Toloohono

Fernandez Soi
n

Agricultural Implement

Liverpool England
I
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England- -

tJUNOIBCO

Findings
Cotton Twlno

Galvanizod
Rubber

Latnts Colors
Brushes

2STos 44 to
KINO STR3DET

Bilieen Hnuana

KAT8EY BLOCK --

Tclcphouo

trap

3151

HONOLULU

Sanitary Steam Lanndr

Ltd
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our wo are to
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UONO KONQ AND YOKOHAMA lon
Kona

tJHW AND AUBTUALIA
llanko oi Zealand and

VIOTOUIA AND VANOOUVJIU Bani
nt British North

TVomaot Otntral and Ccsa anl
lltuintu

Dcpoilts Received Ixiam on Atinroved
Security ami Traveller Credit

Collection Promptly Accounted
U27

UNDSAY

Maaufgotarliig

Call and innpoot tho bavitiful and
display of pies

3nts or p it aa fi
rueut

BuUdlag 680 F016

No

la pure and
We

eat
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and Dealers
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Having made additions
machinery ablo

Tho Union London SHEETS PIL
HUW TOWEL
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ZBALAND
New

made

Tor

for
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Importers

741
189

now

7
Satisfactory work and prompt

delivery guaranteed
Nn fnAY nt nlnMifno lintno 1nf

Irom strlkeB
Wo invite inspection of our laun-

dry
¬

and methods at any time dur
log businosa hours
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and our wagon will oall for
work
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TOPICS OF THE DAL

If tho outside aountUi would

spend as muoh time Attending strict ¬

ly to butiaesa at they do in skulking

Btound with a dark lantern and

tomahawk looking for Oahus seolp

results would be most pleasingly

different Think that oyer Maul

News

The Advexttier laments that gam ¬

bling neva keepi oomtng in It is a

trifle slngnlar that tho morning

paper oodu tka oaly one to receive

such news It la a one of It takes

a thief to eatsh a thief 1 What the

city would like most however U foi

the Advertiser to impart to the po

lice ll boasted Information if It hai
any

Daaolng io its propsr place ii

easily to ba condoned It la impossi

bio howorar ior a Obristain maa or i

woman to look rith favor upon a

church firing a danoa for the pur

posa of zopleting its coffers Tha j

information that tha Ewa church

has daoldad upon nuoh an expedient 1

to raiss money must therefore be

raoolvad with aurpriao Th influ- -

enato of nuoh affairs are not in ac ¬

cord with the impulses aroused by

bible teaching

Ohineia laundrymen will eontait

the ordinanoe forbidding tho spray

ing of clothes with tho mouth and

they will win out Whilo not 10

appearing on iti faco the law la of

tkeklnd designated ai olaas legli

lation The Supreme Oourt knoek

ed it out beforo and will do so again

for the samo roaiona as on that oo

ooilon

The Advortisor notoi that oven

Mill Roosevelts oteamer will not

call in here on Iti rotnrn from Japan

and aiki Wat one Honolulu en ¬

tertainment all tho Taft party oould

itand 1 In reply we would suggest

that one was onougb The Taft
party received enough alobbatlng

over by the Republicans hare to

last moat people a llfo tlmo

Today poaoe booame oDlolal be

tween Japan and Russia This not

only moans a resumption of business

eud other rolatious between tho two

oountrios but a rsnowal of Japanese

ootamorolol activity In this direetlon

The next fow months will witness

the appearance of all the old line

Japanoso steamers on- - this run and

probably additions to the fleet

In a kind of baok bnndsd euff at

Thh Indipiwdbnt the Maui News

obistTOs that Maul county Is better

governed than Oahit county Yes

it must be a satisfaction to Maui

psople to know tkat they are well

governed bat to say governed

belter than Oalm Is not expressing

much If Maui Is not governed

better thai Oahu she ought to

throw up tho sponge But thats
diverging Shouldnt a county so

Tvell govorned be able to patoh up

tko aldenalks of its capital eity i

The drubbing given the 18th In

entry baseball team by a pleked up

Honolulu nine yesterday afternoon

was but a repetitloa of similsr In ¬

cidents that have gone beforo

Soldier baseball teams alwaya imag¬

ine they oan do wonders but they

simply have not the practice and are

pot able to make good In the show

dowd At the same time suoh con

tests injur baseball People do

not relish the idea Ql Pyl tor

games between a game rooster and

lame duok

In the face of a ahonsr of puklls

aritioism Treasurer Campbell claims

that ha intended the iasnranoa oom

pany investigation should ba publia

and ai usnal puts tha blase off ou

one of bis elerks From the first it

was plain that Campbell intended

to have the investigation in secret

Ho started out that nay the papers

openly charge him with it and not

until the whole oty was aroused did

bo oomo out s m1 whine that bis

clerk hail made a vitttukt This is the

cheapest hind il cheap official triok

Captain Lu Ion Youog now admits

that ha kuaw 9 boilers of tho Ben ¬

nington weio defeotiva and so re-

ported

¬

to the navy department but

was not authorised to have them re-

paired

¬

This is lameezouse If
Commander Toung know tho boilors

wore defeotlve kis place was to aroso

his logs and refuse to light anchor

until proper ropairs wore mado

Had he done this noarly a hundred

lives and a big lot of money would

have boon saved

A PortugMoso paper A Sstta pub

Hshed at Hilo daolarea that whitJ

and native labor in Hawaii oanu

fields are paid several dollars less

por month than Asiatics This Is a

startling proposition and wo sincere
ly hope it Is not true If true the
only oonstruotton to be pat upon it

is that the planters of tho big island

have oombinod to keep out a better
otass of labor in tho interest of

ehoaper workmen Stockholders Ir

Honolulu should have something to

say about that

Whats the matter with getting
tho riflemen who recently competed

at Seagirt to come to Honolulu two

years hence f This would bo an

Ideal trip for thorn Noxt yoar thoy

will shoot in Nebraska amid tho

dust heat and aycloaes Honolulu

ara part of the Union has Just as

mueh olaltn oh tha aggregation as

any other State and as expenses are

paid by tho Government distenoo

does not out any figure to the men

All needed at this sod Is a good

range wkloh could easily be put in

at Lellekua and tho glad hand

MIm HllUbranda anggaatloa that
tha Honolults Library Join the Am ¬

erican Library Association Is a good

one The loeal library is perhaps the
only one of any sit aot a member of

that organization Tha aisoolatlan

brings tha libraries Into olosa touch

thus making them of inestimable

value one to tha other Honolulus

library Is blessed with ample fnnds

but has heretofore basis shut of tbo

benefits to be derived front the ex ¬

periences of older and larger fnstitu

lions of the sane kind

In plase of tka war eheekiog Jap ¬

anese Immigration to Hawaii it will

In the most natural order of things

Increase It By the peaoaltreaty

Japan gains no new territory that
will be f value to her aitlzens-he-ha- s

no grsater rights in Korea than

she enjoyed before nothing In Man

ohurla and Saghalien is merely a

gold brisk At tba same time the

war tax will be sa great as to drive

pooplo from fbe country Therefore

it may be reasonably expected that

in tha near future thousands of Jap-

anese will arrive here where hun ¬

dreds oame before

While Republloan papsrs are

busily engaged in speculating upon

the Demooratie nominee for Presi ¬

dent the cards iodloate strongly

that Mr Bryan will be the man Mr

Bryan has against him the fact that

he was twice defeated but he has

ovoroome greater difficulties At

Mr Bryan has grown older be has

modified potf fl his extreme views

to the extent vtJhtA ha pumbara

among bit friends today men and

Do Your Joints
Pain You

A alight Indefinite pain in the Joints is the first sign of Rheu-
matism

¬

Then come the aching pains and tenderness the
agonising cramps the fever and restlessness that characterise
this disease

When you feel the first slight pain begin to take Dr Will
lams Pink Pills for Pale People and the progress of the disease
will be arrested Neglect this and you will regret it

Dr Williams Pink Pills
for Pale PeJare a
Positive antf Permanent
Cure for Rheumatism

ThUrenudvcsptljImpuritlu frpm tfie Stood and eupplles tftr material
for rapidly rebuilding vfutid nerve tissues It has performed hundreds of
almost miraculous cure IrrWere cases of Rheumatism many timet titer
doctor had riven up tope Rudjthli mora statement

In WO I was tahsntifrhonroirtUm which btfan In mr hire andgradually aproad thrOtajhout mr bbtlr For halfwaa confirisa to ray bad amploirtrtnlnoor thrjlt payilcltae In Al-
bany

¬

anditwo apctftUala from McwTorU oil jy Tboy oil deoierrd my- vtiwiu uuii ujmiur man jinu uaiaizvrctai io iito Itold thm to take their jmuielnrfapay lbt Iti ware to die Xahould
take no mora of tba it off v - O

mtUndMynlece who igrpngn her rrtdkn of tha sood leraltiti4s r i t a r j tmy lounor urwimimi rink wile for tile raonlaetfnlrraiodtdtMra Hha proooradithaMlli and by tba Ama I bad fei
rst boa I rait puojjry Juavrui had no appetite for a loot time I

knaw that tba ptlla Wert dolnra tood I conllnuadlliolr uo and afnvm etolenTa mj utu and eo aoonitar inking
tba uh oi erutohti Ifbabutia about mv uuuuui yoti

ARertaklncmyiloUtifM
lSVnoondi my

naea bow ran 1 had

fflDandolthotililiilbowayerliRdrind 1 walghtd VJ1 poundi
iblo to abandon thaanloha altocather and am wellnow iia a 0Tr M atTamnk

HllinmlltonHtAlbftnrilworn wanaenDierlDedbTroratnBtbla 17th day of 0ptmbr
eieiary runic Aioanyio nr

Tne eenuine Dr WinflrniPlnV Pill tar PI U - i
aclugtr bc tapper always bearing the full At all efrugfiita or

I direct Item the DrillUmi Medlcioe Co Schenectady NY 50c per boii- n TiMmmL

combinations of man whVopposod

him eight years Bryan for Presi-

dent

¬

George B MoOlellan for

vlos PiesIdont wonld be a combina-

tion

¬

extremely hard to defeat-

oacs arnKGHLra wu a mwix
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Sin JFranoltsa jQnUTJIE NKVADAN
INATIONAL SANK OF BAN JflUNOlOUO-

BAN yxAJHOIBOO The Nevada Mattom
Bank ot Ban lranclioo

LONDON Ths Union of London 4 Smiths
Bank Ltd

MBW YOBK Amarloau jSjoUanje W

tlOBRl Hank
0HI0ACO Oora KzchageNnUonal Bank
HABIB Credit Lyonaals
BIKIilK DreednerBak
UONQ KOKQ YOKOUAJtf A non

JCobk ABhanahalllanklBiorporaUoa
RBW IJIALAJHD AUHTBALI- A-

Banks of New Zealand and Auatralsla
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i
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Agents teThp
ROYAL IliSUIlA CO

ot Liverfiol England

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO
ot London England

SCOTTISH UNION
NATIONAL INSURANCE CO

ot Edinburgh Scotland

FIRE ASSOCIATION
of IhilarMpbia

ALLIANCE INSURANCE COR
PORATION

WILHELMA OF MAGDEBURG
GENERAL INSURANCE CO

with
A normal waliht

down btcomedurTnr
tilrUiu boiaaof tbeplllalwniwclahrd

lanrnio
Pnf

name

and

AMU

AMD

AND Baab

Ltd

A Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers n

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Outlory Stoves Loather
Skins Shoo Findings Fish Nots
Linen and Cotton Twino Rope
Stonl and Galvanised Wiro Cloth
Poultry Notting Rubbor Hoso
Faints Oils Colors Varnishes
urusnos anu Uonoral Morouan
diso

OSTqs 44 to SO
BiIiud Hnnana and Smith Sti

KATSEY BLOCK - - - - P 0 BOX 74

Tclopbono - Main 189

HONOLULU

SanitarStQam Laundry

C6tf Ltd

-

6BAH mWM IK PRICES

Having made large additions to
our uiaohinery no are now able to
lauuuer ailtlSADH SHEETS PILS
LOWSLIPS TABLE 0LOTH8
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWEL
at the rate o 25 koenta per dozen
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No foar of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur
ing business hours

1

EiHfl Up Haia 73

and our wagon will call for
work
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Call and inapoot the beautiful and
useful display of goodi for pres ¬
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LOOAIi AND QENEBAZi NEWS

Tub Independent
mouth

CO por

Tho transport Thomas ealled at
noon today for Guam and Manila

Paymaster Hagnor will nrrlvo horo
by tho nozt stoamor from tho Coast

qt A gamo of orlokot will bo played
on ths Mablkl grounds thii aftor
noon

M

u

Tho Ltkellko will not arrive back
from Molokat until
In a

Lewis Salt hai
from Mary L Self
donartlon

London m

Borotanla

conts

BiWttByTHt
uod for dlvdroe

on the ground of

Sir Henry Irviuu tho tnoit famous
aotor of tho present day died in

last
i

v
Marshal Hendry andMrBuokans

ontortainod tho loading Ohljjijao
merohants at dlnnor at thVYouHg
hotal last ovonfag -

All of tho tennis matohos thltf-

afternoon will bo played on tho
oouits

Ono of tho arrivals yosterdny
aftornoon was the bark Albert ID

days from San Franoiioo

Prlnoo and Princess Kawnjans
koa gave a luau lest dvanlug In

honor of Miss Holeuo Irwin

Very little sugar is left on Hawaii
Honokaa has 6500 bags Kukuihaolo
7G0 and Honuapo 800

St Olsmenta fair whloh npoood
yeatorday aftornoon will ooutinuo
this afternoon and ovonlng

A swell dance was given at the
Boyal Hawaiian hotel last ovonlngl
for tho offloeri of tho 18lh Infantry

EEHartman Swiis andLdoL
Ward British were mado American
citizens yesterday by Judgo Dole

Fushlmura was found not guilty
in Judge Robinsons court yoster
day bf attempting to tpribo a police
bfflsor

MraMoOonnoll 1223 Emma street
has a ono roomed oottago and a fow

spare rooms roady for immediate
ocoiTpanoy

Tho steamer Enterprise jailed
from Hllo today for the Coast She
is taking a cargo of refined sugar
end fruits

Tho bark Dumbritton will sail
from Hamburg on November 1 with

cargo of kainit for tho Hawaiian
Fertilizer Oo

Haokfold and Davios baseball
teams will play on the League
grounds this aftornoon beginning
at B30 oolook

Tha oflso of tho six
Sherman counterfeiters
over in tho Federal
day afterioon

transport
kaa gono

court IQ Mon--

Judga Dole has sentenced Hojima
Mura to pay a fino of SHOO and to
be Imprisoned soven months on two
hargea of distilling

Tha Haysolden Tobacco Oo has
bean incorporated with a oapitanof
llC000lt will takeover tho busk
uess of tbo David Lawronoe Oo

Tho Office Of 1DE INDEPENDENT U

in the briok building next to the
Hawaiian hotel grouuda on Bere
tania street Waiklki of Alakeo
First floor

Fred Watorhouse is working up a
loheme for a reorganization of tbo
Republican party on HnesWbioh he
regards as much more single than
the present plan

A Sotta a Portuguese paper pub ¬

lished at Hilo declares that whito
and native field labor on Hawaii is

paid 18 to 120 a month while
Asiatics are paid 22

u Ebon Low has wired to Hawaii
for five of the best horses to parti
cipate in the oattle roping match at
Moanalua next Saturday- - Tnoy
will arrive by the steamor Kalulani

In the superviiorBhip contest of
Abraham Fernandez viBR Adams
tho Supreme court has overrulod tbo
demurrer to tbo amended complain
and glveu Adams uutil Wodnesdoy
to answer

A Diioordont Bll
Dr Fred Ball tho salt well adver

tlsod speller has in an Interview
today bemoaned tho faat that hit
Honolulu talks havo not beon at all
profitable tho gonoral publio not
essaying thotr patronage aftor his
dlsourslTo talk on tho Midnight
Slums of New York Tho Elks
oven os a body do not toko kindly
to his coming proposed talk on tho
ovonlng of tho 17th loot and per
forao the Dootor will again have to
dopood for patronage on a publio
whioh has already given him an Aro
tio shako

Soldiers Not In It
Tbo baseball gamo betwoon the

18lk Infantry and a Honolulu team
yoetbrilay aftornoon rosulted ae

everybody oxoopt tho soldlors
knew It would From start to finish
thVsdldlers never had a ghost of a
show The gamo roiultod in a eoore
of 8 to 0 tho Honolulus not trying
to make moro runs toward tho last

Now Library Oflleore

At-- tho anuuof mooting of the
Honolulu Library Association yes

fttfrday tho following weto eltated
ofilaors for tho ansulng joar MM
iJcott president Prof W D Aloe
oudsr vloe president E VV Gamp
bollBOoratary W 0 Parlio treasur-
er

¬

Truitooe for Oao Yoar Dr A L
Itodgeta J H Fisher F R Howard

Trustees for Two Yeaia 0 H
Athertoa W II Bryan W D Alex-

ander
¬

Trustees for Three Years M M

ScdltWO Parke E W Oampboll

Rfohardaon Bsttr
Ifia reported by tho Kinau from

Lahslna that Ool John Richardson
is botlor He restod woll Thursday
night after sustaining a second
stroko of paralysis and yostorday
was in good spirits His relatives
from tho different islands aro at his
bodsido

Pnsoongor Arrived

From Hawaii and Maul ports por
atmr Kinau Oot 11 T 0 Dawkius
E Ames H S Ames A Mao Eillop E
0 Brown Thoa Wolff E H Oant
Wm Hay Miss G Evans P Pa ok

Wong Ting N Federoff Jas D
Lewis J Geuolly Miss L Dusshal
eky II Roberts E A Fraser Mies E
N Fo Rev Ohung Soo Mrs Ohung
Soo J F Woods Lai Toon A

Lorentz 0 B Wells V A Vetlesen D
Jamloaon Mrs O R Ewart E T
Herriok OF Herriok W H Heen C
Hoy

Four yachts started early this
afternoon far a orulse oWalanae
Thoy will spend the night there and
return tomorrow

i i

Quoen Liliuokoloui relumed to
her WatfhlijRtOB place residence this
moruiugftijrlspondiHg a few days
in MauoAififhey

Uf K--
Tbo GrnuU Jury jt Lshaina was

Instruotod by Judge Kepoikai on
Wedaoiday and immediately enter-
ed

¬

upon Uylutios NRegular busT--

bass will ber takon up on Monday
w
S

a

DelSsterBrnflo Ltd

Dacca and Medio al Supplies

No 1056 Fort St Tel Main 40

LOTrFOB gAXiE

nn LOTarit Kallhi 50x100 ft
U back of itamohamoha Sohool

and Kalihi Road
For full particulars inquire per-

sonally
¬

of
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

at the ofhao of N Fornaubz Mer
nbsnt St or to N Fernandez

ITO7P

HOUSE SO IXfS

MB

THE HOUSE AND
PREMISES recently
oouupled by the San

itarium on King street beyond
Thomna square Possession given
immediately For terms aud partic ¬

ulars apply to
AUR FERNANDEZ

At Storo of Abr Fernandez Si Son
44 50 Kii Street

2S71 tf

MARA k CO

Baaleru fa

Beers
-- AJSTO

Liquors
Oor MorohantJlAlakoa Streets

MAIN 1D2 MAIN

4

Crystal i

brings Butter

It ia porf ootly pure and alnayi
3IT01 satisfaction We deliver it la
oat paotoboard boxes r7v

t r

v

f
Metiopolitaa Meat Go

Taleuhone Usia 16

Residence In
i

v

Manoa Valiejv
TttWIkwMuhm

iPc5BS

Rent or Lease
i

The rcsidonco of Jas H
Boyd at Manoa Valloy is of7
fored for Rent or Leaso
Possession can bo given ifia

nediatoly

For furthor particulars ap
oly to Jas H Boyd

3737

BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

J JiMllM
TnADE Marks

DC8IONQ
CopvniQHTa c

Anrnno endtna n ikotfti nnd doacriptlon mm
qulcklr lutortalii our oilnlon freo wuotlior an
luvcntlou Is probAbly ptniihlo CoumuntrA
lloiif ntrlctlTcouUJoiillai HANDBOOK oulutcuti
lent free Oldest ni oncy forsucutlnirpatenn

ltoiit taken tbruuKb Jlmmt Co jecoUi
Iftctal notlci without diarno la tho

ciemific mmm
A handsomely Illustrated wookly iJirBCst rtr
culatloii o unv sclcnUBo Iiurna Terms IS a
year 1 four ruonthi fl Sold by all newsdealerj

Mrlml OOlCB ft Y BW WuUtntua U ft

The Pacific Hardware Co Ltd1

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

GAREAH T HAJffGES

All Sizes and
Prices

Worlds Cast

Every

Best of material and workmanship
Mado in every stylo and size known tomodornlBtovo

construction
Repairs always onjhand

1

old on Easy Terms
PRICES RANGE FROM 900 1

JUST RECEIVED
3333C S S 303ST03l

English Bloatei9
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

HENRY 1AY
3T03ET

P O BOX 886 TELEPHONES MAIN 22 2A 02

A SUMMBR

i

Well now thoros the

t

The

ICE QUESTION

You know youll noad looj tod
know Its a neoesslty In hot neatnoi
We belieTO you nto anxious to Rot
that ioe whloh will ftivo tou satis
action and wed liko to supply

yoa Older Irosa

Ttia OaM Ic ti Ficctrlo i

Tlophone 01D1 Bine Postoffloa
Rot W6

Wm6irwinCo
LiKiriul

Wm a Irwlu lrcslclcut Si MliaEcr
John I Bprcckeli Flrtt Vlcc 1rcsldcut
w rnuiiura mccouh vicc itmiucui
H M Wnltney Jr Treasurer
Richard Ivem Secretary
K 1 Hpaldlug Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission Agents

K

AGENTS FOU

Ooeanio SteamsuipJCo SanJFkan
oisoo Oal

Westkbm Soqab RcriNiKo Oo Saw
Fbanoisoo Oal

Balbwim Looouotive Woniu Phka
DKLrniA Pa

NtWALL UmvEBSAi Mill Oo
Monulaotuiors of Nntloual Gano

Shredder Now Vorb N Y

Faoifio Oil TnAHsroaTATioH Oo
Sax Fbanoisoo Oal

Stove
Gnaranteed

ES

UPWARDS

LTD
IrtrriFLBlHlT

PROPOSITION

GO

Braso Waring Go

Real Esfstfl Diilim

COtroztBi mrKlas

BOUiDIHQ LOTO
Houaaa awd Lots akd

ILahdb for balm

OtTlartlci wlihlug to dlspoiedt ol be
lropetticre liiulteu to all on n

FOR RENT

Oottage

Booms

On the premises ol the Sanltsr
Steam Laundry Oo Ltd botweer
South and Queen streots

Tho buildinKB are supplied with
hot and oold water and oleotrio
liehts Artssisn water Perfect
sanitation

Por partloulara apply to

rea
aB

On the premiaos orat the ofiice

J A Mafioon iRS t



THE IIDEPMDEIT

TO ITS

TRUE

AID

THT TEAT MHB

It Upholds the Right and is

Fearless Against Comers

NOR IS IT FLEDGED TO ANY PARTY SECT
OR FACTION

Its Expressions are Msdomi

Subscription 8nly

Boalnoca Curd

ALLBN A BOBINBON

DML B IK LUMDMB AKD GOAL Al
JiqitDiMa Mat bulb or

All Kimds

Queon Streot Honolulu
i

X H MOBSMAN

Rial Estatb Aobmy

rrnACTon and Sea dueii or Twlib

BXHTO OOLLXOTED

Otmpbill JJIcci Hercuant Btraet
H10 M

HENRY E HIGHTON

AtTOBNET-AT-La- W

tiouthwoct corner Fort and Kiug Sti
Honolulu T H

Holl3ijr Drag Co Lid

Donas and Medical Supplies

Ko i6 Fort St

3J1 J TESTA
JSTotEtry Fiatollo

WITH

TZIE INDEPIaDjDT3T9

ZiOTB OAXiO

I

Tul Main 41 r

2fOK

LOTS ot Kalihi DOzlCO ft2ft buolt of KatnuUameha School
and 11111 Roa-

For mil ijarttculara inquire per
tonally of

ABRAHAM PT
ct tlii oQioo of N Foru z

nhaot St or to 11 Fertiau

H

HIt
u

3

WF

wm

3

ALL

IMPLIES

DTOEjIVEI

mm or

Blic

v V

F O BOX 886

All and

Hontii

RECEIVED
soisroivr a

English Bloateib
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

IAY CO LTD

TELEPHONES

Tk Faotlk Hardware Co Ltd

AGENTS FOR THE

Sizes
Prices

STOVES

AND

The Best

Boat of miferial and workmanship

construction
tv

IS

All

Gouts

JFttlttHl

3T

V- -

3

MAIN 22 24 02

SOLE CELEBRATED

Worlds

V

i

RANGES

Every Stove
Gniranteed

cry 8tylc and size known tojjmodernatove

pairs always onjhand

Pole1 on Easy Torsaas
FUOBI 5900 UPWARDS

Jap Surgeons

Most Successful

Oontiftacd from 1st pagr

Whon tha ship ii ongaged in battle
we must make proTleion to oaro for
all tho wounded who nro brought to

ui
Thoro aro difficulties Man are

rushing about Thoro aro amoko

and noiio groat noise from tfe
guns and the oxploalon 6l shVlis

Thoro aro dust and confusion It IV

not what dootora aro aoouitotnod to
in operating rooms but wo must do

tho belt wo oaa Wo da not attempt
to porform difficult oporatipns W

muit aat quickly for wo must ba

ready for other wounded ievbrought to ui We filvetVmporarv

relief We do only wtat fa neoes

aary for the moment
We adopted the asoptlp method

for tho treatment of wounds Thii
ia to treat the woundi with slotlllz
od water washing thos akin and
Ikon binding with ototfllaod aotton
alotb Evory veaio from a battlo
ahip to a torpodo boat had appara
tus lor atorillziug io tuat wo woro

prepared follow the aioptia
method

Wo found that the ahall ia itsolf
aieptio An instance bapponod on
tho Mlkaia The Captain wai
wounded tho oalf of tho lug with
a place of ahell Ho iaid ho did not
desire to be sunt homo but wlshod
toatay with the ahip until tho eud
of the war

To remove tho fragmont of sholl
would requiro a deep and long out

and would hare taken a longtime to
heal I ordvred tho Surgoonot tho
Mlkasa neglect tho fragment of
ahell and apply tho usual dressing
The wound healed and now a few
days ago the Captain went the
hospital and the fragmont was re ¬

moved v

We have learned aomo things in
this war but nothing that will moke

usobangofrom the asoptlo method
To what do I attribute our suo

oeisl To our preparation our forte
alghteduess you might aall it Our
foresight was good so it has provod

We made our plana and we stuck to
then That was aJ Tarn glad of
an opportunity to tell the Burgeons
of the United Stales of our expert
enoe the war Nei York Hui

Id ft

to

to

in

to

to

in

Ooolco Ona Ot Them

Washington Oct H Ohailos M
Ojoke of IIqdoIuIU haa been elected
one of tho vioeproiidanta of the
Amerioan Bankers Aiaoolatlpn

Iasangora Poparted

For Maui porta per atinr Maul
Oct 13Mr and Mrs J P Cooke Mrs
WD Hnlt andS children Mrs 8
Lidd A Eoos and wife S M Knn
kaaui wife and son Mrs Buifapdeau
and ehild Mrs M Harray Mrs K
Kaal Miss B Gray Mra Patton and
ohild Nn W H Ualloy 0 W RbssbII
A Haneberg J Ligbtfoot R N Con
bsrley Mrs LaodrafT 2 ehildreu
aad servant Mrs 0 H Raven Mrs
Duggan George Copp L M White
house S M Damon

HOU8K VO W2

S
Itarium on Kiug beyond
riiomaa square PoasesBion glvon
immediately For terms and partio
olara apply to

AHR FERNANDEZ

Wm G Irwin Ce

WmU Irwin
John HitrecVdH
WMOKfattl
II M Whitney Jr
Richard Iven
K I Hpaldlng

LtHliasI

lretldeut
1reildcnt

Second
Treasurer

Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission Agents

AGENTS FOB

Ooeanio SiEAMsuirgCo SanJFban- -

oisoo Oal
L t vk

-

Wbmbbx caAR
Oal

Sam

aldwik Locomotive Wobea Pmu
delfhia

Newall Univkmal Mill
Manufaoturpranf

ShYdOdor NV York N Y

Wtnlwln Off fT1nvrapnnTiirfnM 1a f Sfi4

l
SamFbakoiboo Oal

k SDlMBR PROPOSITION

Well noW thoroi the

ICE QUESTION

You kuow youll nood Icoj yoa
know its a nooossity iu hot woather
Wo bolioro you are anxious to get
that loo which will give you satis
faotlon and wod like to -

you Order from H

Tiis Oftlin lea Fleotrlfi Ci

Telephone 01G1 Blue Poitoffloe
Box

FOR RENT

Opttagei

Booms

Stoves

On the promisoa of the Ssnltar
Stoam Laundry Oo Ltd
South aud Quoon atreets

Tho buildings anppliod with
hot and cold water and oleotrlo
llfjhti water Perfeok
lanltatlon

For particulars apply to

On the promisor office
J A Macoon 88 tf

Brace Waring

Kstifia Deili

lOiroitBt

THE HOUSE AND
PREMISES rpcontly I ijortu
occupied by the San nOUBBO

street

Blaiinsdf
Firm Vlce

Vlcflresldent
Uecretarr

BiriNma
FnANoiooo

Oo

Fa

Oo
National Conn

supply

108

betwoer

aro

Artesian

oratthe

Co

Real

nsarKlns

DoiLDiwn
AHD UU1D ACVU L

ILamdh yoa salbt

At Store of Abr Fernandez jSou
44Cft Sti88001 I

--ll1 Lhiuit to auP05ed ol u
I PwwtUattt Inulten to call onu

f


